
    

Miss U.P. Rodeo Queen/Princess Titleholder Expectations    
If you are selected as the new Miss U.P. Rodeo Queen/Princess, you will be expected to abide by the 

following during your reign.   

1. Appearances (required)   

a. Queen – four (4) PRCA sanctioned rodeos   

b. Princess – two (2) PRCA sanctioned rodeos   

The following may be subject to change with permission and approval of the U.P. 

Championship Rodeo Board.   

c. Iron River 4th of July parade – on horseback   

d. Iron River Christmas in Lights parade – on horseback   

e. Iron County Fair   

f. Queen/Princess clinic sponsored by U.P. Championship Rodeo   

2. Additional appearances – these are suggested, not required.  Additional appearances must be 

approved by the U.P. Championship Rodeo Board at least one week prior to the appearance.  

Every effort should be made to represent the U.P. Championship Rodeo at other events which 

can include:   

a.   schools   

b. nursing homes   

c. hospitals   

d. senior centers   

e. community parades   

f. horse fairs/expos (i.e., Midwest Horse Fair/Madison, Minnesota Horse Expo/Twin Cities)   

3. Assist U.P. Championship Rodeo in fundraising efforts.   

4. Attend Queen/Princess welcome breakfast Sunday morning of rodeo weekend.   

5. Attend photoshoot on Sunday after breakfast   

6. Responsible for transportation to and from all appearances.   

7. Attire/Appearance   

a. Crown, sash, buckle, boots and proper attire must be worn for all appearances as Miss   

U.P. Rodeo Queen/Princess   

b. Jeans must not be faded or have any holes.   

c. Attire must be age appropriate, no cleavage, or tank tops.   

d. Hair must be neatly groomed, no visible tattoos or facial piercings.   



8. Thank you notes need to be sent to all U.P. Championship Rodeo Pageant sponsors.  U.P. 

Championship Rodeo will provide addresses for all sponsors following the completion of the 

pageant.  

9. Promote the U.P. Championship Rodeo and the sport of rodeo in a positive manner at all 

times, including appearances and all social media.   

10. Queen/Princess must demonstrate honesty, good sportsmanship, good behavior, and 

etiquette at all appearances representing the U.P. Championship Rodeo.  This includes 

keeping cell phone in vehicle or out of view and on silent when making an appearance.  No 

drinking, smoking, or drugs.   

11. Treat all animals humanely.   

12. Queen/Princess will become responsible for Miss U.P. Rodeo Queen and Miss U.P. Rodeo 

Princess Facebook accounts.  When posting to these accounts, you must remember that you 

are representing the U.P. Championship Rodeo and all posts should be done in a positive 

manner with the focus being the U.P. Championship Rodeo, Miss U.P. Rodeo Queen and Miss 

U.P Rodeo Princess.  Remember, your personal accounts are also a reflection on you, your 

title, and U.P. Championship Rodeo.  Any posts not in good taste will call for dismissal of the 

title. A minimum of one post a month must be made between the months of October and 

April; and two posts a month between May and September.  

13. Maintain a scrapbook for display at the rodeo the following year.   

14. Queen and princess are responsible for the traveling crown and chaps throughout her reign.  

If there is any damage to the crown or chaps, any repairs or replacements will be the 

responsibility of current queen/princess.   

15. Assume full financial responsibility for any appearances made as Miss U.P. Rodeo 

Queen/Princess.   

16. Scholarship money will be paid after proof of one semester of college has been completed.  

Transcript can be emailed to info@uprodeo.com   

   

Failure to abide and carry out the expectations, can and will result in the U.P. Championship Rodeo Board 

revoking the title and all items awarded with the title and competition.   
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